
ENDING WASTE OF

FRUIT IS PLANNED

Selling Agency for
to Be Considered at

Session September 10.

STANDARDIZATION ALSO UP

Committee Appointed at National

Apple Show Issues Call to Rep-

resentatives of Plant in

Fonr North-wes- t States.

The beginning- of another great move-

ment for the conservation of wasted
fruit and vegetables from the farms of
the Northwest is to be founded in Port-
land September 10, when representa-
tives of canneries and ct plants
will convene at the Commercial Club
to consider plans for launching a great
central selling agency, the location and
establishment of evaporating plants and
the beginning of standardization of the
manufactured goods. An effort is be-

ing made to procure the attendance of
representatives of every
plant "in the States of Washington.
Idaho. Montana and Oregon. Of such
high importance is the meeting con-

sidered to be that all railroads have
made reduced rates for the meeting.

The committee which Issued the call
for the proposed meeting was appointed
last November at the National Apple
Show at Spokane, and consists of H. C.

Sampson, secretary of the North Pa-

cific Fruit Distributors; J. F. Batchel-de- r.

Hood River; P. P. Weyrauch. Walla
Walla; D. D. Olds, Wenatchee; J. H.
Chapman. Milton; Professor W. S.

Brown, Corvallis; C. J. DaVise, North
Yakima: M. J. Higley, Fayette; H. M.

Sloan, Florence, Mont., and Robert E.
Strahorn, Portland.

Small Plants Handicapped.
"Fruit and vegetable growers of the

Northwest states have not only suf-

fered enormous losses through being
unable to sell large quantities of their
second and third-grad- e products, but
where canneries have existed, or other

plants have operated, it has
been found that the small plant was
unable to bear the heavy expense of
proper selling." said Wilmer F. Sieg,
manager of the Western Oregon Fruit
Distributors, yesterday.

"Small manufacturing concerns have
competed with each other for a limited
market, resulting in losses, or such
small profits as to discourage many
communities engaging In
manufacturing. Consequently, great
quantities of fruit and vegetables have
gone to waste each year, and In many
communities farms have been made to
produce only enough to support the
family of the farmer Instead of making
his acres profitable.

"Kight now I have an Inquiry for
6,000,000 pounds of dried apples, an or-

der which, if we were able to fill It,
would turn a good many orchard losses
of last year into profits.

Marketing- - Held Big Problem.
"There Is no question but that the

canneries and processors of the North-
west can turn out Just as good a qual-

ity of product as any concerns In the
world. They can also do it at as small
an expense, until they reach the mar-
keting end or the game. That is where
failure usually finds a peg to hang its
hat on.

"It is also true, especially In con-

nection with many can-

neries of past years, that men were
in charge of the business who were not
skilled in the selling end of affairs.

"These things being true, the com-

mittee, which has spent almost a year
In a careful investigation of the
marketing situation, will propose that
the meeting of September 10 shall
create a central selling organization
for handling the canned and

of the Northwest through its
own paid agents. As I understand it,
the plan somewhat resembles that
adopted by W. H. Paulhamus,1 at
Puyallup and that of the North Pa-
cific fruit distributors for handling
fresh fruits.

Standardization la Required.
"Through this plan every manufac-

turer will be required to put up his
product on an identical standard, and
he will receive whatever it sells for,
less the actual cost of Its marketing.

"It is also proposed to give supervi-
sion to communities having canneries
In operation and those that may de-

sire to put in such plants. Skilled
processors will be found and placed in
charge of such plants, and the entire

business systematized and
put on an harmonious working basis.
Our agricultural colleges will be urged
to establish technical courses for teach-
ing the business, and ar-
rangements will be made to finance the
operations of plants which
affiliated with the organization."

While In conference with members
of the committee yesterday Profes-
sor W. S. Brown pointed out the grave
necessity for providing protection for
the grower of loganberries, apples,
peaches and pears.

Small Jnlee Plants Suggested.
"Experiments with loganberry Juice

axe most convincing of Its commercial
value," said Professor Brown. "How-
ever, the very ripe berries which are
Just right for the Juice mills are poor
shippers. This suggests the Idea of
small local Juice plants well located
to serve the grower, and from which
the product can be economically as-

sembled for manufacture Into a
marketable product.

"And there can be only one mind
concerning the necessity for large dry-
ing or evaporating plants, so located
that the fruit men can ship their "C
grade fruits to them at a profit."

WOMAN FEARS LIFESAVERS

Though House Is Burning Resident
Defies Her Rescuers.

Mrs. 1 M. Clark, residing with Mrs.
K. E. Buehler, 2777 Schuyler street,
strenuously objected to being saved
from their blazing home in a fire which
destroyed the residence early yester-
day, according to amateur firemen.

The fire was discovered by the crew
of a passing train. The railroad men
broke into the house and found the
two women huddling in bed while the
house was burning. Mrs. Buehler was
carried to safety and when the
rescuers returned Mrs. Clark refused
to be moved, the trainmen declare.

Pleadings, argument and protests
were of no avail and finally the frantic
"firemen," their own clothing afire,
forcibly carried Mrs. Clark from the
blazing house. She said she wanted to
get fully dressed.

Law Firm Is Formed.
of the Oregon Supreme

Court Slater, Attorney John
Manning ar.d Attorney Barge E. Leon-

ard have formed a law partnership to
be under the name of Manning, Slater
A Leonard. The members are all well

novn In Oregon legal circles.

All Streetcars SSSlfiWtVOBw '
Transfer to Cars aSPR5!aw

S40 Full Size Napoleon Bed, in
Circassian walnut-- 85

$3 Art Metal U m b r e 1 1 a Qfi
Stands now for e7a- -

$1.50 Oak Umbrella standsfigc
now for

For the Benefit of
Our Customers We
Are Offering New

Mattresses
at Fire Sale Prices
$7.50 Pure Cotton d QC
Mattresses now for.. Pfc
$10 Cotton Felt Mat-d- C 0
tresses, 45 lbs., now DU.-- c

$13.50 Cotton FeltlQ
Mattresses now for.. POJ
$13.50 Floss Mat- - JQ Qf
tresses now for S)iJ miJ
$18 Cotton Felt tf 1 Q
Mattresses now.. . P 1.V

$12 Library Tables, in solid oak,
golden, fumed or early dQ OC
English finish, now for PJ.OJ

$38.50 C h 1 f fonler of d 1 ( fffgenuine mahogany... J 1 V.JVJ

$31 Dresser, of quarter- - d 1 fsawed golden oak, now.. Plv

$40 Mahogany Dress- - d 1 Q Rt
er now for P17.UJ

$37.50 Chiffonier to d- - "T Cfi
match now for P 1

$13.50 Fancy Gold- - OC
Framed Mirrors now..

BIG AUCTION IS FIXED

I'OBTI.AXD REALTY, 40 PIECES, GO

UNDER HAMMER.

Fred A. Jaeoba OompMT Complete.

Arrucemaiti for Sate at Hotel

Portland. Sept. U and 11

tt. jt a TacAh Cnmnanv hasino k i . -
completed arrangements for their big
auction at the Hotel Portland on Sep

tember 10 and 11, wnicn is tne most
important real estate event held here
lnyears. t , ,

This auction is douis
Junction with A. J. Rich & Co.. of San
Francisco and rxew xorit,
give the local firm the benefit of their
Eastern experience and methods, which

t.i , in Portland. The
Jacobs auction catalogue contains a
half-ton- e or diagram oi every i""' 'J, Al.v. ahnnt in narnpls toOliereu, un iu auvu. ,

be sold, and the list is varied enough
to 111! every aouuw.

mw V r novo nf thp rfltHlOTU6 86tSa lie uoi- - i

forth facts of Portland's greatness and
carries tnis otw&o... .

land grows and grows and Brpws."
If nothing else, the firm deserves im-

mense credit for their courage to un- -
v,io oitHrtn in the face of the

oreaent war disturbance in Europe, but
. . . I A .. . ,! , thojrthey nave cohiiiiuhi.i..cta i ... . w. .

financial people all along the Coast,
who have assured them that the war
can do nothing but be of immense
benefit to the Coast, as eventually Eu-

rope Is bound to send at least' 20 per
. m w nnmilatlnn to the Coastcent ui j. , -

after the present disturbance is over,
and on account vi La -

Panama Canal the firm Insists that
, Portland will-- i.- -- o tn vearsin mo .,.Mnii nf SBOO 000.- -nave an aaoconca t -

000 and a of half a million
people.

Church Tenor Soloist Chosen.

Warren A. Erwin was chosen by the
music committee of the First Metho-

dist Episcopal Church to be the tenor
in the quartet for the season of 1914

$27.50 Library Des!t1Q Cft
Table, in golden oak,!"'""

$22.50 M a h o g a ny Li- - dQ Cf
brary Table now for. . . aJ.V
$15 Large Library Ta- - OC
ble, in the golden oak, J

$3 Folding Screens now OC
for f n,aw

$2 Folding Screens now g J QQ

$70 Fine Brass Bed. dJOfi 7tZ
I Jfor POO.full size, now

$57.50 Fine Brass &OA 'JCy
Bed. full size, for. . .

$25 Full Size Bed, in quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, d 73

$22.50 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. slightly 10
damaged, now for. . . aP AaSleVaJ

$1.25 yard Tapestry Brus-OQ-se- ls

Carpet now for, yard

$1.40 yard Velvet Carpet

$1.75 yard Axmlnster d1 Afi
Carpet now for, yard.. aPXaVfaJ

90c yard Wool IngralnC-Carp- et
now for, yard TJO

$15 Dressers, in royal oak. white
maple or in mahogany dQ "TC
finish, now for

and 1915. This is the position formerly
held by Harold Hurlbut, the tenor, who
succeeds Mr. Erwln as soloist at the
First Congregational Church, the latter
having sung there during the past
year.

SEASIDE BAND PLANS TRIP

Pendleton Round-u- to Be Visited by

Party of Booster.

SEASIDE, Or.. Aug. 19. (Special.)
Arrangements are now being made by
the Seaside Band to attend the Pendle-
ton Roundup in a body. The boys ex-

pect to go by auto, combining a
pleasant trip with a large-size- d bunch
of boosting for Seaside. In addition
to the conventional band uniform, the
members of the band have a fatigue
uniform of strikingly colored mackinaw
coats and hats that never fail to draw
a comment.

As boosters, they have shown them-
selves to be leaders, among their activi-
ties being the issuing of a paper at
the driving of the first piling for the
Harrlman terminals at Flavel and
another for the Fourth of July cele-
bration here this year. Both were
much sought and elicited the press
comment of the entire Northwest.

DRUG USERS SENTENCED

Members of Alleged Ring to Be

Treated While in Jail.

Acting Municipal Judge Haney sen-

tenced William Simmons, Charles Hill.
John Taylor, George W. Russell and
Charles Cooper to 60 days each on the
rockplle yesterday. The men were ar-

rested In recent raids upon the alleged
drug ring existing in Portland.

Judge Haney, in passing sentence,
stated that the sentence was not de-

signed as a punishment, but as a means
of giving the alleged dope fiends an
opportunity to take the cure. They will
be treated by City Physician Ziegler
while in Jail. Sidney Holgate, another
of the alleged fiends, was released and
his sentence continued,

Profit While You May
by the circumstances incidental to our Fire Sale. EveJy
home in Portland needs one or more of the remarkable

Fire Sale Bargains

Free DeLvery to Any Part
of the City or Suburbs

$8 Center Table, in the d QC
mahogany, now for. . . . eraOJ

$3.50 Full Size Iron Beds, with
decorated panels, white dj 1 QC5
enamel finish, now for.. P 1

$40 Bed Davenport, with golden
oak frame, covered ffOC QC
in chase leather. now

$16.50 Dressing Table, in quar
ter-saw- golden oak dQ Qg
or mahogany, now for

$22 50 Three-Piec- e Parlor Suites,
with velour or leather up- - d1 1
holstery. now for P

$12 50 Bucks Airtight Heater,
slightly rusted, on sale dT CC
now for P

All Bedding at
Fire Sale Prices
65c square yard Printed AO g
Linoleum, in 8 patterns. . . TiV

$1.60 Bquare yard Inlaid Lin-
oleum, in 3 patterns, on Q.fl

! now for --"-"-

$1.25 square yard Inlaid CCrLinoleum, granite pattern,

$45 Genuine Mahogany Dining
Table, pedestal base, d A E"

extension, uow.. iPfctnlW

$35 Buck's Double- - Oven Gas
Range, four burners, $2250

$13.75 Buck's Honey-flJ'- T QC
moon Cookstove now.. . I iW

ADVERTISING NOT HURT

LARGE EASTERN CONCERNS CON-

TINUE with: campaigns.

Six-Poi- nt League Members at Meeting

Find Bncoaragln Siena and Pre-

dict General Prosperity.

With good crops and a ready market,
freight rates settled, the new currency
law in operation and new export mar-
kets opening to American trade, big
Eastern advertisers are going right
ahead with their Fall campaign of pub-

licity, without regard to events in Eu-
rope, according to information received
from the Slx-Pot- nt League, which Is
composed of special agents represent-
ing leading newspapers of the country.
The following letter has been sent out
by F. St. John Richards, president of
the organization:

"At a recent meeting of the league,
attended by the New York representa-
tives of 623 leading newspapers, the
effect of the war on newspaper adver-
tising was discussed. The feeling was
decidedly optimistic and the general
tone encouraging.

"It was shown that steamship and
travel advertising comprise the bulk
of business that has been definitely can-

celed, and that advertisers not inti-
mately affected by lack of ocean trans-
portation were going ahead with their
Fall campaigns. Contracts already made
are of normal proportions. The fact
that crops are good and the market
ready for them; that the freight rate
is settled; that the new currency law-i-s

soon to be In operation and that new
export markets are to be open for our
trade, means large wealth for the pro-

ducers of this country and good busi-

ness for those who seek it in a reason-
able manner."

Democrat Lauds Republicans.
"Vou bet I am not going to vote

against my pocket again," was a re-

mark recently made by a prominent
Linn County Democrat, according to W.
C DePew, of Lebanon, who passed yes

?L Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture
Co--Grand Ave. and EastStark
A sale that is the result of damage, mostly by smoke, in

the fire which occurred in our store evening of July 26.
Every article more or less affected, and is therefore listed

For Immediate Selling
AH are going at astonishing reductions. Scan the
following list and then come here and see the
thousands of other bargains equally as interesting
You know what you want; come and get it at a price you'll gladly pay

$15 Large Fancy Gold- - dJ'T QC
Framed Mirror now for

$28 China Cabinet, lit" quarter-sawe- d

golden oak,

$67.50 Pedestal Dining Table. 8

ft. extension, in quar-O- Q Qf
ter-saw- golden oak P.CiS7.ivr

$2 90 Solid Oak Dining Chairs,
with solid seats, ondj-- l Cfl
sale now for iPl.UO

$40 Buffet in quarter-sawe- d gold-e- n

oak, on sale now glg.gQ

$20 Hall Tree of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, on sale dfl 1 QC
nowp for ."
Drapery Goods
at Fire Sale Prices

$22.50 Buck's Four-Burn- er f g
Gas Range now for PX

$37.50 Buffet. in'thed-- "TC
fumed oak, now for.. D i f -

$45 Buffet in theMI OC
fumed oak, now for. . P A

$37.50 China Cabinet. d -

in the fumed oak iPlU.VW

$25 China Cabinet, in fumed oak.
with bent glass ends, (PI 1 9k
now lor.

$22.50 Buck's CoaltflO QC
P 1 3Heater now for

jj

population

terday here. He stated that there were
other Democrats in hisa great many

neighborhood who felt the same way
and were going to vote the Repub-
lican ticket this year and take no more
chances. Mr. DePew was one of the
original Withycombe men in Linn
County, having supported the doctor
during the primary campaign through
the columns of his paper, the Lebanon
Criterion. The outlook in Linn County,
according to Mr. DePew, Is very bright
for the whole nepuDjican

CITY'S CASH AT HIGH MARK

Total of $1,771,870.98 on Hand In

Various Municipal Fund's.

The city has 'a total of $1,771,370.98

on hand in the various municipal funds,
according to the semi-month- ly flnancial
statement issued yesterday by t.lty
Treasurer Adams. The statement or

balances in the various standing funds
is as follows:
General . . .$ 988,671.76.,
Fire department rS'"b
Police department aSaS
Street repair - :;;,
Bonded Indebtedness Interest.. t,"3J"
yk 2.13628
sfreetc'leaning and' eprinkilnsr .. oSS'iS
Improvement bond, sinking .... 310 W.J"Improvement bond, interest .... jljJjjSi
PaVk "and ' boulevard" .' ! .' .' ! i . . . . 2?SK
Broadway bridge asSSia
Garbage crematory An'anMunicipal Jail
Fireboat and fire main "J2Water fund, bond account
Police and fire dept., relief .... 2o.33
Bonded indebtedness, sinking-- ..
Street improvement la'Sss'lo
Sewer
Street extension ... J'??i"S
Street and sewer, interest --Hliai
Public Auditorium MSfC.Police relief fund i,

Total $1,771,370.98

Rev. BUly Sunday to Speak.

Rev. Billy Sunday, the baseball evan-
gelist, speaks this morning at 10:30 at
the First Methodist Church South, Mult-
nomah street and Union avenue. His
topic for this afternoon talk to men
only at the White Temple. Twelfth and
Tavlor streets, is "Get on the Water
Wagon." Rev. Mr. Sunday arrives this
morning from Hood River.

7 fin Mania K t t r h e n Cabinet.
with zinc top. com- - (1C QC
Dlete. now for Pi.0J
$26 slightly damaged tff 1 O
Mahogany Chiffonier tPl.Ci.aW

$25 Solid Mahogany Arm Rocker,
upholstered in ver"J144 75dure tapestry, for . . . P

$10 Arm Rocker in golden oak or
fumed oak, with auto- - cushion
seat covered in Span- - dC QC
lsh leather, now for... PJai7J

$75 Massive Colonial Chiffonier
in Circassian walnut, slightly
damaged by smoke. dOQ "7kJJSi7. Inow for

$72.r.0 Buck's Malleable Range,
slightly rusted, now 25

$41.50 Buck's Victoria dOQ GC
Steel Range now. . . Wi.C'iU"

$14 Buck's Gas dQ Af
Range now for W,u
iocn Rm-e-l Onlf riininir Tallies.

six-fo- extension, ped- - C "T
;tal base, now for. . . . ww

$1.50 Solid Oak Dining Chair,
slightly damaged, on salee
now for JW

$9 Bedraom Rocker in dC
Circassian walnut, for JJ.JJ
$8 Bedroom Rocker. In dJO CC
the mahogany, now tor PO.VJ

$22.50 Empire Wood dj f O QC
and Coal Heater iPl.J7J

r.

IS

MEMBER OK "HOPE RING" GIVEN

100 DAYS AND FINED S300.

An Punishment De-

nies Vme of Drag aaa Wonld
Prove AaaertloBB By Trial.

Julius Knlgpel. Socialist speaker and
anti-capit- punishment advocate, was
sentenced to $100 days on the rockplle
and fined $200 by Acting Municipal
Judge Haney yesterday. Knlspel was
convicted Friday of selling morphine
to dope fiends.

"I have known you for nearly 10

years," said the Judge in passing sen-
tence, "and during most of that time
you have used drugs occasionally.
Sometimes you looked as if you were
suffering for lack of it and again you
appeared as If you wero using it. 1 ou
are using it now. There are a certain
class of dope fiends that cannot secure
drugs direct from druggists and there
is another class of people that act as
the to furnish the rtends
with drugs purchased or secured from
phvslclans. You belong to the latter
class. I am satisfied that you have
been peddling these drugs."

"I am not a dope fiend," was his de-

nial, "and to prove such I will, if neces-

sary, allow myself tobe put in solitary
confinement for four days to prove
that t can get along without the stuff
My wife said she would divorce me If

she believed I was guilty and this
morning she said she did not believe
that I was and would stick by me.

Knispel plead in his own behalf and
announced that he will appeal.

TOURIST NOT HEARD FROM

Portland Resident Thought to Be In
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Mrs. Kate Mlchels, of 371 Multno-
mah street, is in the very heart of the
German-Frenc- h war district and her

Undamaged
Crockery

All Going at a Ri-

diculous Reduction
English Semi - Porcelain In

blue and gold-ban- d border,
dainty clover pattern, conven-
tional border pattern and In
blue and white. .

20c Plates. 8 - Inch,
now 1

16c Plates. and Q
now for T

40c Dishes now on 8a,e24c
$i..i:, Caaserolea now on off,taK for OUK,

$1.40 Covered Dihooe
now for Ok
20c Cups and Saurers 11.now for 1

4."c Cream Pitchers0now for itJI
90c Sugar Howls now

Sic Cream Pitchers now

S5e Bakers, now g J q
60c Bakers, now j
7c Butter Dishes on mko
now for
11c Bread and Butter A

Plates now for
85c Piatt ers. 1 .
now for IP
$1.45 Platters. Q"T
now for
60.- - Saun Boat on sal OQ
now for mW
12.- - Fruit Dishes on Mk g
for

$21.50 M-- Hot BUi 4j"Q "7C
I JforHeater now

$9.60 Buck's Airtight QC
Heater, for wood, now U0J

Morgan-Atchie- y Furniture Co,
ntr Grand Avenue and East Stark

l

KNISPEL SENTENCED
relatives have had no word fmm her
for more than I month. Mro. Michel
Is visiting her sister at Trier, In Alsace-Lorrain-

She had Just gone there
from Cologne when the war broke out.
Mrs. Michels had expected to make
an extended tour of Europe before re-

turning to her home In Portland.
"My uncle and my cousins hava

probably all enllated in the German
army," said Mrs. Julius Knlspel, Mrs.
Michel's daughter. "Mother la probably
staying there with my aunt to take
care of the place."

PACKERS SSUE DENIAL

Chicago Company .Saya It Has No

Intention to Profil h War.

In a statement issued by Armour ft
Company, meat packers of Chicago, any
intention to take advantage of the
war in advancing wheat prices Is dis-

claimed.
The company courts investigation

and pledges with the
Government In investigating the mat-
ter. It denies having shipped vaU
quantities, of meat to Canada, and de-

clares that since the war began meat
prices have not advanced as much as
three-quarte- of a cent in any larai
city in the United States, although re-

ceipts at killing plants are less than In
1913 and beef Importations from Ar-

gentina have stopped.

Government to lnvcstiate Light!..

The problem of eliminating the glare
of motor headlights Is to be taken up
by the Federal Government. In com-

pliance with a request of the Auto-
mobile Club of America, the bureau of
standards, Department of Commerce,
has devised a method of accomplishing
this result, and this method is now

tested. Director 8. W. BtriM.
ton. of the bureau, will not dWcuas t
details of the news method. He be-

lieves that more definite announce-
ment should wait the patenting of ilia

The fort ervlr eolltcted 40.000 pounds
of tree seed lait year for uh In reforestation
work. Tha total araa raloraalcd waa about
30,000 acrc.


